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THE REPUBLIC: SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 15. 1903.

$30,000 Worth
PEREMPTORY AUCTION SALE

tor account ofinston e.. St. io;M.:Itre Underwriter, or

Walff ft Mtrx, San Antonio, Tax.
Inventoried Value Over $150,000.

Consisting Prlnclpallyof
na.n worth of SI1K. Veil eta, Crepe- - de Cblne

"cs 000 "worth of Dress Goods and Woolens. Jn
latest Imported and American novelties.

JS 000 or Domestics. Staples. Linens.
VriliuL Warh Good. Linlncs.

H5.0W worth of Curtains. Comforts. TJphol-steri-

Goods.
J13.000 worth of Lace. Kmbrolderles. lace

Cellars, nibbons. Chiffons. Veilings.
$"0 000 north of Notions. Furnishing: Goods.

Hl'ery. Knit and Muslin Underwear, etc.
CO worth of Suits. Shirt Waists and Emh.

Shirt-Wai- 1'attems. Skirts, Wool and Silk
Cloaks. Wrappers, etc

The firm of Wolff & Marx had the finest es-
tablishment In San Antonio, and carried noth-
ing but the hishet-clas- s merchandise, up to
date In every particular, and all the latest
American and rarlslan creations, making this
the finest and largest tale eter made by us In
this city.
!MJn5 Per Cent of lhl Slock 1 Al- -t

sol ntel j-- In Perfect Condition.
TERMS OP SALE Prompt cah on delivery.

A deposit of 10 per cent will be required of
each and every buyer.
WESTERN SALVAGE WRECKING AGEKCT.

SAMUEL GANS. Manascr.

of
of each lot is given here as on our Invoice, you

have only to It not early to

lake of these values. can rely on It

there bo a the counter the moment

these silks In

SO yards of Black Corded
quality. Price,

yard

..--c

S12 yards of colored light shndei
only. 40c grade. Sale Price
per

So of Black Velveteen. 43c
quality. Sale Price, per

84 yards of Colored Moire Silk. 73c
Price, per yard --- ''

210 yards of Black All-Sil- k Liberty S.Min,
65c qualitj-- .

Sale Price, yard
169 yards of heavy colored Taffeta

75c
Sale Price, per yard

863 yards of Metal 13 Inches wide.
In dots of various 75c --xwSale Price,

280 yards of black all pure watered Moire

vwSale Price, yard
110 yards of all silk black de Sole.

75c
Sale Price, per yard

110 yards of fancy Silk In
reds and blues, $1.25 fQr
Sale Price, per yard

of
HEIU Rugs a them

S3 ol Rugs, size inches.
i&c values. 41C

27 ol Bugs, size
zs inencs, iin values, at

16 ol Rugs, size
$L75 values, at ....

9 ol Rugs, size
inches. $2.50 values, at ....

Rugs, size
' lncbes.,,$3.7a

Poplins
25c

Taffetas,
2sC
,25c

quality.

35c
rustling

quality. 4Qc
Velvets.

Antique. quality.

quality. 50c
Velvets. browns,
quality.

mu

iii int.

size,

&

silk You

will

.Cite

yard

Silk,

J1.25

Peau

Sale

Sale

Sale

&
number

Smyrna 18x36

Smyrna

Smyrna
26x54

Smyrna
30x60

Smyrna
36x72 values,.

98c
$1.25
$1.75
$2.50

9x12

best

950 a select
bell for

yard,

LL goods not
the were the

bought than 50c the dollar. offered
saving.

A small real
Laces,

the yards. will the
price AT

Fine' Point' Venlse, Irish
Crochet, Repousse. Flanders, rang-
ing In from one to three
yards; goods worth as as QRr
$3.00 a yard, sale tirlce 7Ul'

A small lot of real Irish Crochet,
Bruges. and real
Lace Collars and Boleros, ranging

."Jl?-.00:- .

Just pieces of fine Drapery
and Chiffons In while

and black. 43 wide, Cf QQ
worth $4.00 a yard, at Vl.yo

number of waist patterns of fine all-ov- er

Laces, Chiffon,
Gauzes Chan-tlll- y

Laces, Spangled Nets. worth
up to iu.(H. auS"'?--

From Wolif Stock.
S3 dozen men's, women's and children's

full seamless fast black cotton, wool and
fleece-line- d cotton also fancy col-

ored hoie. with g
heels and toes, a

25c and 29c values; M a y
sale per pair

1W dozen women's and children's
full rogular-mad- o. fast black cotton
Hose, wool and fleece-line- d cotton( also
fancy and cot-

ton Hote. with heels and
double soles, 35c and 39c values: y
sale price,

pair.
dozen men's, women's and children's

full regular made fast black Casslmere
Hose: also Instep
In cassimero and lisle thread, high

heels and double soles,
3oc. and 75c values; s zLj
sale price, pair

$5.00 Kid Shoes
The Bearing Co., they
are made on close edge
last with "spike" Cuban heels
two the swellest styles (to fitZcomplete
line sizes

$4.00 Ideal Kid
t. Ideal patent and yici kid. with

hand-- KA. narrow
footwear and Tight up

M minute in style; either C0 AV button or lace; complete tDi,tJV, sizes

Purchased the Peremptory Auction Sale of the Salvage Stock of Wolff & Marx 40c

65c the Dollar, Will Be Placed Sale Monday Promptly SO Clock.
--THE announcement sent by the Western Salvage Wrecking Agency to the trade published here verbatim It explains fully

JZAUk 1 the nature and character the mercnanmse, tne vasiness or xne siock iu ,. w .,.
minoTiotfof and we bought the choicest securing, as the of the stock We bought heavily, too,

To' feing greater than the "combined of the balance of the concerns- -a whuh our wttt verify
the aggregate !'. ? ... . i:PQ a rnii1rl snlrl at the regular but that's not our method.

We bSt on the talis of 4C I to65 cent on the dXTart you th. same saving. Remember, .he qnantit.es are limited in , nnm-- ,

r -- . ,i :. nrir,;Cnh1P to romp I orders be filled if thev reach us lots are sold out.
Der OI o.u it w .v.. j- - - -

SOc

About 60 doien Cor-
sets. Including such
well-kno- trends
as R. & G Royal
Worcester and P. .,
In latest styles and
lengths. In black and

coutlllc. sizes
IS to 30. regular 11.00
and 11.25 goods, all
on sale at one

choice.. .w

$1.50

Sale.
Choice lot of

sam-
ple cards, season's

styles and
colors, largo

fancy
Jeweled. steel, en-

ameled and
effects;

r c d s of Ideas;
worth to
dozen 2JC
choice, doz...

Silks and Velvets.
From the Salvage Stock Wolff Marx.

and w'11

yourself hlame you do get down enough

thatadvantage remarkable
rush for silk the doors arc

Komcinber are perfect condition.

per

yards

Ealo

per

sizes, qual- -
ity. per yard

per

21x

per

Cuban

ot

yds. of Mirror Velvets. In old rose.
and cadet blue. $1.50 quality. JgQ

Sale Price, per yard
549 yards Crepe Chine, in

black, white and colors, S1.10 Rq
quality. Price, per yard

145 yards of white Brocade Satin, for coat
lining. quality. ?C

Price, per yard v
1(3 yards heavy quality Satin Duchess,

In shades of nlle green, olive, salmon,
pink. etc. for coat lining. $2.00 QSq
gTade. Sale Price, per yard

55 yards of line quality pink Brocade
C.dn en fqnlrof nfnt llnlnC i2.W
quality. $1.00Price, per yard

42 yards of black Moire Antique, for coats
and Jackets, grade, worth j"-"- a

Sale Price, per yard "r
63 yards of heavy quality black

de Sole, $1.50 grade. JO
Sale Price, per yard 4m.mjt

yards of Chiffon Velvets. In light
shades, also cream and white. $2.00 an''
$2.50 grades. Cl0Sale per yard

76 yards of black Crepe Ch!r
$2.00 rade. C fC

I Sale Price, per yard ""''

Large and Small Rugs.
cFrpm the Salvage Stock Wolff Marx.

went for song. We bought quite of at
prices that enable us to offer you these unusual values:

inches,

at-- .

Duchess,

cotton

Patent

white

6 Smyrna Rugs, size 9x12 feet.
beautiful patterns; $27.50 Cf 7
values; at

IS Tapestry Brussels Rugs, size CO flf)
9x10.6, $13.00 values, at

5 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, size
feet: $18.00 values at lAml3

13 Brussels Rugs, size CfC
9x12 feet; $20.00 values, at pii'UV

9 Axmlnster Rugs, size 9x12 feet, very
quality,, $30.00 a - . C)

,...--. :.....,.... &T.!f,Y- -

About yards of extra qualify Axminster Carpets, In line 'of
patterns, grades that a

at ? $1.10

Fine Laces and Garnitures.
From the Salvage Stock of Wolff & Marx.

A of these were kept In heavy stock boxes, and were
slightest particle. However, they at auction

sale and less on They are to you at
an equal

lot of laces in short inclnding Da;hess, Rose
Toint, Valenciennes, Point Appliques, Bruges, Thread Irish

etc.; run from to 3 They be sold on
basis of the purchase EXACTLY HALF THE VALUES.

Lace Appliques,
etc.,

length
high

Appliques

$3.98
ten Chanttlly

Nets embroidered
Inches

A
embroidered em-

broidered and
etc.

vrj
choice

Hosiery.
& Marx'

Hose,

double ft
price,

men's,

embroidered
hlgh-spllce- d

jtjLper
157

with

spliced Q'
65c

of

of
Shoes-- In

at
to on on at

were, cream
total local fact moves

onsilv nnces,
offer

;, Mail will before

Corsets,

?)-pric- e,

Button

newest
metal.

combi-
nation

npriE .yardage

opened.

de

$1.00

.mri

U

Cf

614

Price,
de

a"

in

4ti.OV
fP.VU
C?"JTC

Tapestry flfl

values.at

beautiful regular

injured
sacrificed

lengths,
English

Crochet, lengths

Renaissance

chohfe

Garnitures.

solid-color-

at

lots,

Mriv.

Real Torchons and Medlct Laces,
up to 6 Inches wide, worth AQr
$1.23 a yard, at --"'

A great number of remnants of fine Laces
and Dress Trimmings on sale sit a
third the actual ralne.

The following on sa'.e in basement:
About 6 dozen fancy Lace Collars, Ruffs

and Garnitures, worth up to 7n$2.00 each, choice '''VaL Laces In matched sets, up to Hi
inch wide, worth 60c a dozen 2Kcyards, per dozen ,

Embroideries, both edging and . Inserting,
up to 8 Inches wide, an excellent range
of beautiful patterns, worth IKn
S5c a yard, at '"'

Kid Gloves.
From Wolff & Mine's Stock.

Women's good quality Lambskin Gloves,
in two-clas- p, silk embroidered, all sizes
ana colors, woinr tc Aiarx
sold them at 65c a rmlr.
our price while they last

all

50c

at

at.................QuanUty limited; no mail orders filled.
Women's fine Kid Gloves, in brown,

black, beaver, gray and white, Irish
Point embroidered, fastened with threo
pearl clasps; Wolff & Marx's

$1.15; JCour price
Women's fine Suede Gloves of best qu'ality

imported Grenoble kid, fastened with
large pearl clasps, embroidered en

back with new wide embroidery, elegant
and durable, for evening wear, a splen-
did assortment light mode, pearl gray
una wmie, sizes bv. to ;
Wolff & Marx's price $1.75 a
pair; saie pneo

Gigantic Sale of Fine Shoes.

39c

$L00

000 worth of high-clas- s footwear for women, representing products of the
Sore'most manufacturing concerns In Massachusetts and Ohio, on sale Monday.

THIS great sale is the culmination of a scries of the most successful dealt onr
buver has ever made. He secured the most stylish and best made

sb pes on market y atprices 'way below normal, placing ns in a positioa
to offer yon vMneg that you will not be able to dnplicate in Louis. Yon have
our assurance that every statement made in this advertisment is substantiated by

' the merchandi-e- . II we tell you that you will Ret a fiTe-doll- ar shoe for g.2.95.

come expecting to secure a five-doll- ar shoe, not a $1.00 or 4.60 shoe. Here is

the news in detail:
Women's

Cincinnati, make;
a high arch,

high in

ever shown, a Jj&.ZftJ
sale price

Women's
high

heels; extremely
some to the

Z
line of

is
uiuuiliuu.

it

hp

lnsiautca

$1

of

of

best

Peau

C9?

Cluny,

tan,

two

of

the
St.

Women's $2.50 to $3.50 Kid Shoes
Nearly 20 different styles; many of

them samples; some with extended
soles, others with medium and light
soles; several hundred pairs in the lot;
every shape a styusn
one; complete line of
sizes per pair $1.98

Women's $2.00 $2.50 Shoes
extended or light

patent tips: exceptionally good
wearing1 ana wen
shoes on sale
Monday at

hun-- d

$2

79

and Kid
With soles soles

with
niung $1.49

iiiA&sbEh.SSiSieb.Ii
FASTEST-GROWIN- G STORE

Fine Undermuslins and Infants9 Wear.
From the Salvage Stock of Wolff & Marx, San Antonio, Tex.

garments show the Soil so easily, thh lot of goods looks to be In pretty bad However,
DAINTY sustained was by water only and can easily be effaced by laundering. their present condition they

do not look very inviting, but a critical examination of the qualities, styles and the trimmings will clearly convey

your mind their character and how beautiful they will appear after being washed and Ironed. There are about
garments in all. strictly the highest class. Including a lot of real French Lingeriewlth work and trimmed

with handmade laces. We bought them less than fifty cents on the dollar and may you. Ninety-fiv-e per cent of tno

women appreciate the true value of undermusllns. and this lot at the prices they are offered represent such remarkable

values that we expect them to be quickly sold out.
There is a uood variety of Gowns. Skirt Chemises, Petticoats, and Corset Covert. There re lso a

number of Infants' Long and hhort Dresses and Long and Short Skirts -- beautilul styles. Six divisionshaTe been made

of the entire purchase, as lollows:

I9C for Undermusllns worth 35c and .TJc

50C for Undermusllns worth $1.00 and $1.25

75c for Undermusllns worth $l.fiO and $1.75

25 Infts Long Coats of Bed- -
Torn cord, large capes, trim
med with silk braid, f 7J!
$LS3 values, sale pr..'

T

Walking Cloaks children,

Flannels, Cottons, Linens, Blankets and Comforts
From the Salvage Stock Wolff & Marx, San Antonio, Tex.

O secure best values it is necessary to come early. Tho3e here moment the sale
begins pick out lots tell limited quantities, so there

no disappointment if come late. (In Basement.)
Embroidered Flannel. 36 Inches

white cotton, with scallops,
35c grade (limited quantity), per yd

Flannelettes, fleece-line- d Persian
patterns, stripes ngures, grade
(limited quantity),

White Mercerized Walstings, 25c grade
(limited quantity),
per 12c

Cotton Crepon, 15c
grade (limited quantity), per yard.

for to 5 of age, of

of

be

silk 10c

or 12&c
Sq

per yard

yard
cream

years

5c
Dress Prints, with neat figures, 6c

grade (limited quanUty), 3i q
per yard

Dress and Shirting Percales, light
and medium colors, 10c grade (limited
quantity), 4Cper yard

Fine Imported tan color Pique,
water damaged, 25c grade Hn
(limited quantity), per yard ."'

Outing Flannel, extra heavy quality, light
and dark colors. 8 l-- grado c
(limited quantity), per yard .''

--Fancy Printed Wrapper Flannelettes,
slightly soiled on the edge, 10c Kr
grade (limited quantity), per yard...."'

42 pieces solIedMercerlzed Oxford Waist-,ln- g,

reseda-green- . 5cper yard :
63 pieces of linen fancy striped Madras

Waisting, 25c grade,
per yard i"t'

IN

nami cioin. larpe i"" tuwoio, i........
with soutache braid. the lot, C?
$3.00 values, v.uv

the are the
the We you the

you

color,

wide,

ISr--

Outer Garments from Overstocked Mfrs.
on dollar at equal

SPECIAL within however,
as the wither than in the of

at of items

$30.00 and $33.00 Suits, $24.75.
There aro about in this assortment,

including several arrivals odd
garments from our regular of high-cla- ss

suits; materials are zlbellnes,
cheviots, and fancy mixtures,
made up In straight-fron- t, blouse and tight-fittin- g

all In the effects,
variously trimmed plain tailored; not
more than two of any particular all

among them, also black. Every one
of these suits possesses the

of the highest (J
class suits. A good line .74. a
in this assortment

Coats,
The illustration shows of

made of extra fine quality kersey.
In brown, castor, blue black, newest
military fitted back, self belt, finished
with stylish buttons, pouch sleeves,
turnover cuffs, lined throughout with good
quality satin; a ccat that is

excellent at $15.00
Special, Monday

1

...

..
2S in

at

S3

or

J
-

or

an

$7 and $8 Dress Skirts, $4.95.
Skirts,

trimmeu
plain tailored effects; all very

. staple black, season's newest styles;
$7 SS values on Monday

Gas
drip

i

$1.00

100 doz. bleach'ed ready-mad- e

Pillow Cases, size 42x36, f?l 'rworth 19c each, at ,J1'
2 cases ready-mad- e bleached

double-be-d tlze, worth '
49c, at

Immense lot fine quality bluo and
white small checked Apron
Gingham, 7'c at, per

72 pieces light dark color
Drapery Cretonne, largo designs, 7i r
15c quality, per yard 7w

Small lot fancy woven, double width, green
Dress Plaids; water damaged; JJC
15c at, per yard ."'

Scotch Plaids Dress blue, red,
green, etc., VAc 3j
quality, yard

soft bleached Cambric Muslins,
grade, slightly Imperfect,

per yard r t.. ''New York Mills size 81x90, g(r
slightly soiled, at .'white crochet'' Bedspreads,
yarn, slightly Imperfect,
worth $1.00,

3 Clock
Monday at S will 'place

sale ThoseU.. S. Army
Blankets, worth: a' lot

11-- 4 red Blank-
ets, worth $4.50 and $5, a pair;C3 fit)
while they last

garments are most

been
ihem

sold 2oc; the here mentioned. The sale
lines class Tnilor-AIad- e and

suits
recent

stock

style;
colors

y

coat,

bullet

$9.95

JmrnSKSK1

111

An odd lot of about 100 Women's Dress ofeta-mlne- s.

voiles, and broadcloths, fancy
and of the

sale at

of

and

per

9c

on
of

of

$4.95
Women's Walkinz Skirts, $8.95.

Two new styles, made of heavy-weig- ht BaK"
lot. entirely pleated style and foot-kilte- d crfccts.
also button trimmed. In and 6B O
brown: the cqrrect skirts; illOiyt
they hang perfect "

Stoves, Fixtures, Etc.
goods must be sold of cost. We need

THESE they for oar Toy Don't

to take advantage of these offerings.

Healers and Ranges torSoftor Hard Coalat ) off.

atw&&iB&a

Mantles.

AMERICA.

hemstitched

Ginghams,

worth.'Oc,

(each),..1?.

$S.OKcJpa!r;'opd

valr...,'''1'

uncertain

broadcloths

Military

Gas

Hard-Co-al Bate Burner with duplex
grate and heaTy one-pie- Are pot,

nickel trlmmlngs-o- ur regular
prlco 139.0- 0- i.VVfor Monday

Hard-Co- Bat Borner, "Acorn" make
--salericef..'"...

Steel Rami: with warming
closet, pouch feed, grate,
double steel oven place, asbestos
lined throughout, put up C31 fin
complete, pipe andzlnc ,.OU.UU

Oil Healer Warranted to bo
can bo used with ordinary C5 J2J!
coal oil-w- orth 83.7- 5- price !

Ga Radiator Reliable make, with
Jewfl burner, gold Cf Qft
finish, special price

Stare Board zinc covered,
wood back

common, Qn
per Joint OL

Alr-Ti's- ht Store soft coal.
nfrbrl-nlate- d ton swlnir. foot ret
and base, extra heavy ?) flfl

LaaadryStora'Ho.'oTS. W.9S
On with box non- - 7rtapers.
,4c Welsbach

Gas Heading Lamps, with 10-in- QO
tubing and burner complete ready to light. ..Jjf0

Gas C9 AQ Gas
Chandeliers & Chandeliers...

0c

$1.39
Gas C Gas OQc

Chandeliers Chandeliers

for worth $2.00 and $2.25

$1.50 for worth $2.50 and $2.75

S2.00 fr Undermusllns worth $3.00 and

that
will

Indigo

corded

styles,

35c

Sr.

Yard-wid- e

Sheets,

hQn

balance
gray"an6T'

choice,

duplex

."-'- "

Tonrftti

white

$:i.00
43 Children's Wool Dresses,

serge, prettily trimmed
braid and lined through-
out, $3.50 at

of

or

to

so

of
with Etlk

best

Sheets,

gTade,

grade,

Heavy

values,

2 cases extra heavy Sheeting,
15c grade. 7l nyard '

white and erav soft-fleec- cotton
flannelette Bed Blankets, worth 45cfi? nor at

Robe Blankets, used as slumber robes,
hath rnhos etc: some sllshtly soiled:
fancy designs, stripes, etc., '7Qr"
worth 1 Wl ot M

11.4 nualltv soft fleeced white Bed
Blankets, $1.50 QSr.
crnrln ot

10.4 nll-vn- nl Tlrrl Ttlanknts. In red. KTay
and tan, worth $3.50

pair, at &.0
Unbleached 'Roller Towsling. 19

inches wide. 10c grade, yard
5; Ant tiioaclipd hemmed Huck Towels,

size 20x30. slightly Imperfect, 7,C
12V4c grade, at

OQ An iinnn TTunV Towels, size
18x36' Inches and 20x40 inches, ?ICslightly soiled, worth up to 20c,

TT,n. imtin tiioachpri and unbleached
Turkish Bath Towels, size 24x64; .,, tQc
slightly soiled; 3Qc kind for........sir

Embroidered French Flannels;
slightly soiled; 35Cyard

Embroidered white and colored Madras
and Oxford Waisting; slightly
soiled; worth $1.25. per yard

purchases at "flc the are offered nn saving These recent
having designed and made up the Inst few weeks. did not com

freely as manufacturers and face an market, they
a discount but a few of are involves several splendid

of high Suits, Coato, Waists Skirts.

and

the

long-co- at

characteristics
distinguishable C

$9.95.
herewith the

the

cape,

value

the
and

yard...."'

O'

the

cheviots

new
blue, black

regardless
occupy Department.

fail
Fully

tull

odorless.

bronze
with

'--''

Heatlag for

castings-Mond- ay

Shades

shade,

M,yO

Undermusllns
Undermusllns

per

nnlr.

hpnvv

per

per

CSc
per

KQq

Long-Skirt- ed Blouse $12.50.
More than 10 different styles and a good

range of materials and colors to choose
from; all made up In the long-skirte- d blouse
style, of fine wool Venetians and cheviots.
In black, blue or brown; variously trimmed
with self-taffe- ta straps, fancy shoulder
capes and silk ornaments; newest flare
skirts, coat lined with satin; they are the
season's newest Ideas; values that eclipse
any suit offering lor ii per
cent more than this
special price $12.50

Pleated Covert Coats, $13.50.
Is tho standard low price of these tai-

lored Covert Coats: their excellence, con-
struction, fit and finish' are marked; made
of Imported covert cloth. 30 Inches long,
finished on front and back with side pleats
graduating to the waist, self-clo- th belt,
newest pleated sleeves, lined throughout
with guaranteed satin; they come in a beau-
tiful shade ot castor; all sizes ') g
from 33 to 42 bust tbitf.SUmeasure

Women's Heavy $2 Cotton Waists, $1.
A fortunate purchase of 50 dozen Women's

Heavy Cotton Waists enables us to of-

fer this remarkable value. They are made
of lmDorted mercerized white striped Ox

ford cloth, with the newest pleated (f g gg
front, tab stock collar, pouch sleeves, large mhl.tUpearl buttons; $2.00 values

$3.00 French Flannel Waists, $1.98.
Several new styles In Women's French Flannel Waists,

made of good quality imported fabrics In various pleated,
tucked and piped effects; the latest fall styles; all colors,
includlngblack, navy, white, red, rttf fQgreen, brown and royal; complete' ,).line of sizes; $3.00 values v "'
Sale Rogers Silverware
Rogers' Teasp-on- s. fancy pat-

tern, worth 60c-s- etof 6
Rogers' TaDlespons, fancy

pattern, worth 11.20 set of 6.,

Rogers' Cold Meat Forks.
in sine nnea dox, worm uc .

35c
75c
45c

Rogers' Gravy Ladle, fancy vA-A-

rr. lllr llntvt Hot worth 7.V". TW
Rogers' Butter Knife, fancy pat-

tern. In silk lined box '7'worth 40c
Rogers' Soup Ladle, fancy pattern,

in silk lined box. C ?C
worth $1.S0 Vi.OO

Rogers' OysUr Forks, fancy pat-
tern. In silk lined box. SI. 20worth $L60-- set of 6

Rogers' Berry Spoon, In silk CC
lined worth 80c '

Rogers' Butter In silk
lined box, worth $1.70, C 25set of 6..:

Rogers' Pie Knlfo, in silk
lined box, worth $1.00 v'

i J

Women's Gowns

Women's
Gowns, Hubbard
style, full length,
finished with turn-
down collar, trim-
med with fancy
braid ailk scal-

lops, 69c
values at .....w"

white and condition.
In

1,200

at

Drawers

Wrapper

at

box.

$2.25

naturally

vSpeclaU
oN&cVwe

Unbleached

Hpnvv

hemmed:

quality,

anticipated, hold

style

Stoveplpe-4-ln- cb.

Suits,

$15.00

5c

of

Spreaders,

Flannelette

&

U Ml
Rogers' After Dinner Coffee Spoons, fancy pattern, ?- -

worth 75c-s- t'of six, for am
Rogers' 1S47 Plain Handle Knives or

Forks-s- et of six f 9.i7
Almost a thousand pieces of quadruple plated silver-

ware; samp'es and odd pieces bought from a 'prom-
inent manufacturer whose name we arc not per-
mitted to use; however, each article bears the trade--

. mark, which will be recogniz;d as, the standard for
excellence In silver-plate- d ware. There are Sugnr
Bowls, Cream Pitchers. Bonbon Baskets, Prult
Dishes, with Plates, Bresd Trays. Claret Jugs,
Cracker Jars and numerous other articles; all hol-
low ware pieces, highly burnished, with satin fin-
ish, plain and engraved; a great number have the
new beaded edge. Remember, we guarantee each
piece to.be quadruple-plate- d 'silver values no.range from $1.D0 to ?2.C0 choice ZtOC

0

Intamts' Slips.

Infants' Long and
Short Slips, made
of cambric. Bishop
and Hubbard style

finished
hemstitched
on neck
sleeves, 19c
values at....

with
ruffle
and
19c

the &

UR Dress Fabrics to more than $1.000. We

boutrht freelv we were able lines oftb
weaves. They are all flrst-ch-'s- s aid will be

the of the to 05 on the dollar.

1,500 yards Albatross, all wool, 31 and 42

Inches wide. In all the pretty evening and.
street shades. 65c quality. 35C
Sale Price, per yard

400 Granite Cloths, all 46 Inches
wide, extra heavy weight. In the most
desirable shades, splendid fabrics, worth
$1.25 a yard. 65cSale Price, per yard

1,165 yards of in the popular
shade of golden brown, 54 wide:

.some pieces In this lot are water dam-
aged, the balance perfect; $1.50 grade.
Sale Price,
per yard iw

3S1 silk white Bed- -,

ford Cords, 45 inches wide, suitable for
children's wear and everlng wrans.
$1.75 grade. lt?rSale per yard u""

60 pieces of best double-war- p Eng-
lish Casslmere. In all colors, IQc
35c quality, per yard

of
and to

name at auction

the values this
ia a vast for and

all new and are In

Spool No. 1)4, in all
colors, 50 yards to the spool; !sells at 90c a

: spool; price, per spool

Pure Satin Qraln Rib--
Nos. 1 and 2; all colors;

regular price 30c a 10
yards; per

ISc to 25c Ribbon the
quality ,Gros Grain Rib-
bons, Moire Ribbons, Lib-
erty Ribbons, Satin Taffeta Ribbon. In

the desirable shades; not a single
yard worth less than 15c; others worth
as high as 25c: on Crassortment Monday,
per yard

some pairs
sale

of The

Samples of Cable Net and Guipure
Lace Curtains, full 1 to JQ.
U4 yard .'..'

French Guipure Brussels
full width and length, 'sec-

onds" of 35Cper curtain :
Elegant Arabian Lace Curtains,

of gTade, 9aCper curtain
French Guipure

to $4.00

a pair,
Real and Corded Arabian

Lace
a pair, at

Genulno Cluny. Rococo. and Irish
Point Lice

$6.00 a pair, at
Real Irish Point and Cluny

Curtains, worth
a pair, at

From Wolit & Stock.
the them will

out after two .selling
Every price quoted holds good only while
the lot
King's Machine Thread, black or

a'.l 200 dozen,
per

World's Machine Thread, all numbers.
per dozen IOC

spools
Beldlng and other brands of Thread,

full (100 yards). 123 An
dozen, per spool '"

pieces, usually
2 for 6c. 86 dozen, JQq

per dozen
boxes of Black Pins,

sell 2 for 5c, gn
8 boxes for

W, gross Wire Hair
price 3 bunches for 5c, " Cc

sale price 12 bunches for ."y
S6 dozen Tubular Shoe full length,

regular price 3 for sale Sq
price, per dozen

26 bolts of belting, for Inside
dress skirts, worth 19c 12Hc a

price.
per yard

260 pieces of Feather Stitch, or Scam
white or colors, worth and

8c apiece, price 2 g.
pieces for

384 fancy Pin Cubes, assorted
Pins, with jet worth 10c

and 15c a cube, Tj
rL.V

iSvpFvSpjl

Knit Underwear.
From Wolff Mat x Stock.

will find some snlendld values
women's and

that are n little solle- u-

thls li clearly the saving opportunity of
the season.
Women's low neck and

Vests fancy hand crochet yoke"
and shoulders. In white and colors, a.
little soiled, ranging in up to
$1.23. less than six dozen garments. 25c
choice while thev last at

Women's Jerev fleece-line- d cottcn
Vests and French I'ants; IQc
35c value, per garment .

Women's Suits, Vests and
Pants. In and fleece lined; not a
garment wotth les 8T.c: Jyflc

to $U;
Women's fine Swiss ribbed, 'high neck.

Vests and Pants; fine wool rlbb: I

Vests and Pants In white, black ami
natural; worth up to J2.25 a QSc
garment: -

fine Swiss ribbed, neck,
long or short slctve silk in
cream, pink or light blue: worth Of Sf)
up to $3 a garment: fa.u

Misses' and Children's ribbed fl'ece-it..- ...

r'ntinn buttoned
tnc about J 35r.(across In all; SOc quality, at

Fine Dress Goods.
Stock of Wolff

invoices for amounted
because to secure splendid

choicest in condition, sold op

basis purchase price-.-"0 cento

of

yards of

Broadcloth,
Inches

yards of embroidered

Price,

of

of

in

up

of

of

5c

&

up

G45 of Cloakins am;
Sklrtinr. 54 wide. n gray, tan.
blue, green, etc.. suitable for all klml.-o- t

wraps and walking tklrts.
and shrunk. Qflc

Price, per yard
649 vards of high-cla- fabrics, including

Crepe de Chines.
Crepe Kolienne. In the pretty

fchades of biscuit, nile. pink,
reseda, navy. lavender, all 45 e.

wide, In perfect QRr
goods. per yard

300 of Scotch n
line, the latest effect. CI

inches wide. QRc
Sale Price, per yard

185 yds. of Black 50 wide,
beautiful mohair material, a
fabric, pretty for coat suits,

grade. C Cf
Sale Price, per yard VM.uu

Dress Goods in Basement.
33 pieces Granite In all col-

ors, splendid wearing fabric for fcchildren's school dresses, per

Ribbons! Ribbons!
From Salvage Stock Wolff & Marx,
ALMOST every choice desirable lot of fine silk ribbons went

the Under which Grand-Lead- er sale. Wc
secured the values ever brought into this establishment and you have

opportunity of the that ever establish-
ment. There ribbons every need, in every width
every color; goods; 95 per cent of them the original
bolts. Buy now for holiday wants.

Ribbons, all-sil- k,

regular 4jyC
sale

Silk, and Oroa
bons;

bolt
sale price, bolt. 15c

including finest

double-face- d

all

sale
one ajC

w

$3.98

YOU under-
garments

From Marx.

champagne,

Mixtures,

These

yard.."''

bought
greatest

buying greatest
assortment;

desirable

Satlnsand

$2.19

double-face- d

Ribbons inclnding
highest of Ribbon.

double-faoe- d
Taffeta:

worth 25c to IfJCprice
to Ribbons including wide

fancy Ribbons. Persian, or flowered'Rlb-bons- ,
wld Satin Ribbons, double-

-faced all of the
quality; 35c 1;Cito SOc a

to Ribbons a big of
all highest grades;

plain and fancy 1- -,

bons; worth 60c to 75c a a
at --- -'

Lace Curtainsand Portieres
From the Salvage Stock of Wolff Marx.

E bought pairs of Lace Cuctains, 80 of Portieres

several pieces of Tapestry, etc. This be placed on

with a lot regular stock of of goods.

saving averages a

width,
long-ea- ch

and Net Lace
Curtains,

$2.00 grade,

Corded
"seconds" $6.00

Cable Net LaceCur-taln- s,

worth
at

Renaissance
Curtains, worth $5.00 $2.98

Brussels
Curtains.

worth
Renaissance.

Lace 5.50
$8.00

Notions.
Marx's

NOTE quantities:
run hours'

In white,
numbers, Jq
spool

S

silk
size

Cotton Tape, in three-yar- d

sold

1,000 usu-
ally

Japanned Pins,

Laces,
5c.

fancy
and yard,

sale 5c
Covering,

sale

containing
Black heads,

sale
each

the

children's

sleeveless silk
with

values

ribbed
band

Union also
wool

than
others choice

also

choice
Women's high

Vests,

choice
Jersey

ITnlnn Klllts.
enest;

yards
Inches

sponged

Sale

Holiennes, Crepe d
Paris.

etc..
condition. $2.00

Sale Price,
yards

handsome

Zlbellnes. Inches
handsome

very
$3.50

Cloth.

the
the

nave left

your

25c and 35c the
grades pure Silk Satin

Moire, Satin and Grcs Grain;
Satin, fine

every yard
sale

35c SOc

Taffeta
Satin Ribbons; very

finest from
yard; sale MtjC

59c 75c variety
kinds; very wide;

also Silk Rib- -

&

230 odd

and will

together our the same class
fully third.

French

and

some

lasts.

dozen,

regu-
lar

About

35c;

worth

yard,

Beautiful Corded Arabian Bonne Femme
and French Lace Panels, tfi flfl
worth J10.00, at fiU.UU

Ruffled Bobblnet Sash Lace, with lace
edge and insertion, worth "

25c a yard, at '
plain color figured 2Qc

Rep. worth SOc a yard, at
ch Mercerized Sl'.k. Silk Damask and
French Tapestry, worth QRr
up to $2.00 a yard, at

Ruffled Bobblnet, ruffled Swiss and
Scotch Lace Bd Sets, ? OS
worth $4.00 a set, at .i J.o

Large Reversible Satin finish Damask
and Tapestry (Portieres, 9? Sfl
worth $4.00 a. pair, at fi4.au

Duplex Novelty'Tapestry Portieres, worth
gJ... $2.98

Mercerized Silk Portieres, . VA QQ
worth $7.50 a pair, at fi.O
Toilet Articles.
Fram Wolff & Marx's Stock.

About 250 pieces pure milled soap. Tar.
Witch Hazel. Oatmeal and Turkish
Bath Soap, worth 5c a cake, C.
while they last. 3 cakes for '

163 cases of Wnltke Yuletlde, Lily of the
Valley high-grad- e toilet soaps, worth
10c a cake, while At
they last , "

Dr. Graves's Talcum Powder, the fln'st
made, sells regujir at 15c, 7tZ
4 for 23c, each

Wire Hair Brushes, two choice.
lines, while they last at 15c and MV'

Rubber Dressing Combs, a number of
styles, larRe quantity, 25c ISq
values, at

Leather Goods.
From Wolff & Marx' a Stock.

In Basement.
Odds and ends of fancy Leather Beltj.

some fancy cloth-covere- d, the wel.-kno-

m styles, 25c 5ckinds, choice
Leather Pocketbook and card case

with plain and sterling silver
ornaments, regular ISCprice 49c, at

Odd lot of leather Shopping Bags, many
good styles, worth up 25C
to 98c. at

One-Da- y Sale of Toys and Dolls.
to our usual custom we will hold our annual one-da- v

ACCORDING and dolls. This sale is held with the object of disposing of all
odds and ends and shopworn goods before openinf our Toy Department, and in-

cludes almost every conceivable toy made mechanical toys, iron toys, wooden

tovs. steel toys, games, doll s, stoves, magic lanterns, team toys, etc.;
alo dolls of all torts-r- ag dolls, kid body dolls, dressed dolls and jointed dolls.
The values are positively double and quadruple our prices. It will pay you to
make your purchases now. Don't overlook the advantage of getting au early
choice,

t SCEor choice of Toys, Dolls, etc., worth up to 25c
IOC For choice of Toys, Dolls, etc, worth up to 39c

15C For choice of Toys, Dolls, etc., worth up to SOc.

25C For choice of Toys, Dolls, etc, worth up to 1.00.

50C For choice of Toy, Dolls, etc, worth up to 2.00.
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